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Holrc gircs rlirrgs to our-<llcunrs...
Ii:ritlr givcs tlrerrr lliglrt
sonrc arc not. Sontc hold us back in living thc lull
lif-e that Clhrist has lbr us. But w'hcther vour
Clrandntother instilled the fbar of God in vour lil-c or
vou have lbund thc r,va1'volr gre\\ up religious is not
helplirl to \olr. this book and the se rntol-l serics can

l):rst<lt''s C<lr 'ncl'
llcr IIorr';rrrl ( l;rstorr

Lcnt is contins soon. With [..aster on April I (rro
.foke) that rtrakcs Valcntinc's Da1 l.cb l.{ z\sh
Wednesdal. l:'or this Lentcn scason I riill be
looking at Religion. I havc read a llook b1 Skle
.lethani. titled Whut'^s l4/rong with Rcligion; 9
7-hings'No Onc T'olcl l'ou about Fuith. We uill bc
looking at those 9 things. Here are thc titles lbr thc
serntons.
Ever.'- one i s Rel i gioLrs.

IJow Religion Rr-rins tlte Worlcl.
Wh1 Getting Rid of Religion I)ocsrr't Ilelp
God Does Not Exist to bc Lised
And Neither do You
The "Solr-rtion" Livir.rg w,ith God
'l'he "Radical"
Lif'e isn't What YoLr think
l-he World is A Perl-cctl1' Sa1-c Placc (Realll
All You Need Is Lovc.

hclp

rou. Ilclping \'oll to r.rndcrstand what it rcallr

nrcans to

bclicrc is sontcone grcater than rou.

I'his God. ulto w'c call liatlicr. Son and IIolr Spirit.
is a God nho uants to be "with" us. We har c heard
that befbre. it is thc ke_v lbr us to rcl'lect on this
l-cnten timc. Is God really with 1ou? I)o rou lccl
't'his
tl.rat ancl beliei,'c tlrat'l
is what Christianitr. is
reallr aboul. It is not about getting what r,ou \\ant.
or controlling thosc things we I'ear. likc Death. Faith
is aboLrl being in and w,ith God in .lesr.rs Christ. 'l-his
gives us lit'e. 'l'his is rvhat wc look fbr n.hert r.re
conrc to l:astcr C'clcbration.

I hope 1ou nill tbllow,along w'ith r-rs on this journcr
throush I-ent this 1ear. walking w'ith cach other and
rnost intportantlr r,",ith .lesr-rs.
)

Bob Goff. author of Love Does' said of this book 'fi
.t'otr're di,sillusioned about religion you ntust reud
this book!"

I think there are some important ideas and belief\
rie hold about or.rr f-aith. Some are hclnfirl and

ln Christ. Ilouard
[)e:rc

\less:rgc

As lre colne to the end of yet another 1ear.2017. it
gives us an opportur-rit1' to ref-lect on the state of our
church communitr,'. The Deacons have spent our

time continuing the Card Ministr\'. rementbering
those ill and shut-in in pray'er and n'ith small
rementbrances at the holidays. and nrinistcring to
the church tl-rrough tlie Cotfbe Hor_rr afier Sundar
Service. We want to thank those uho hare
"jovfulll"' joined in doing tlie dishes. \\'e uish
to remind everyone that your lbod donations fbr
this time are gratefully accepted. 11'r'ou are
niaking a batch ofcookies or cupcakes. consider
donating a few. We have room in the small
fi'eezer.

Wc mourn tl-re loss of people wc harc lorecl and
tried to support alI tliosc af fectcd b1 thcir loss.
We renrcmber Emma Bean. Marl' Iraris' Monr.
-l'hc
Barbara Warden and Pat .loncs.
abscnce of'
thcse belo'n,ed pcople is f'elt not.jLrst nhcn wc
hcar o1'ther-n through the Prarer [.inc or host a
lirrrcral luncheon. but at randonr tin-tcs as \\e so
about our lives. We ask our I-ttrd to contfbrt
those of us lefi bchind as wc walk thc nath ljc
has chosen fbr us.
Our lir.'es are briglitened b1, the announccntent ol'
babies throughor,rt tl-re year. Our hearts are
w'armed as we ll'elcome these babies ll'ho are
oficn-joylullr,'announced at Serr,icc and scnt a
giti ol- Bab)'"s F irst Blblc. 'l'r,r'cntv-se r cntcelt
rras cnrichcd bv thc birth ol'Sr-rllir an .lcan
C'opperrrath. Ilennctt Anthonl, I-otrina. Orierr
[.cwis Lotrina. Addison Maric Colenran. I:r'erctt
Russell Coen. Ilazel Smith" Kacsc'rn Rogcr
Kendall and Magnus Thody.

lour lir,es and the lif.e of our contnlunitl'b1
carefr-rllv considering volunteering *'hen \oLl are
asked to become a Deacon. Elder or Trusree.

It u'as so excitir-rg this year when we turned our
TABS in at Allen [-umber. St. .lohnsburl'. to learn
that ri,e had put tl'rem ahead of last y,ear's total.
The lbllowship at the Presbyterian Church in
Barnet. V-l' realll' stepped up and lielped ntake a
big difltrcncc. l'his includes contacts and
slrpporters that n'c keep in touch uith all ]'ear to
kcep thc I ABS conring irr.

\\'c arc part o1-a tcant to help the kids at Sltrincrs
Ilospitals in lVlassachLrsctts and ther rcallr
apprcciatc cver\oltc's cflbrts and thc ntouev that is
dcrircd fl'ont thc sale of-thcse -fAIlS. It gocs to aid
in the trcatlle nt and care thc "kids" rcccir e. Wc
have activc cortrn-tunitr, nrcnrbers participatilt-rr as

riell: thc IJarnct I.-lcrne ntarl' School. Skip's Rcpair
Garage. thc l]arnel Rccl,cliltg Clcnter at
Passumpsic. and the (irecn Mt. Retrcat Center.
'l'here are
also ou1 of statc donations that contc in

North ('arolir-ra. l'-lorida and Washingror.r.
I)C. One ol'our larger donors is thc Grove
Rcstaurant in St. (icorge. New llrr-rnsr.rick. C'anada
that is pickccl Lrp regLrlarll br []oracc and .lackie
YoLrng. l-hcr also encoLtragc liiends and lantilr to
kccp sar ing lAIlS.
fl'or-n

-I'ABS

l:ach vear onc or two I)cacons crclc ol'f'thc dLrn
rclstcr and *c look to thc Chulch contnrurritr ttr
llnd nrcnrbers willing to devote sonre ol'thcir
time to this enriching ministrl. We understand
u'e live in a world that demands much fion-r each
of us. but each task we take on is a choice lr.e
make. Our choices ofien rule our tintc in uavs
r.ic didn't anticipate. Ofien these choices are
r ieu'ed onll' as bothersome responsibilities or
are moved bt,societal cxpectatior-rs instead of
carelul consideration. We hope that all the
choices ue ntake. individuallv and collectirell'.
are t.nade thoughtfulll, and pra;-ertul11. And ue
hope that some of 1,'or-r vn'ill consider enriching

\tr'c bcgan hcJping riith
total $as 19.124 tabs. In

.79). in l0l

2(-)1.1

in l0li. thc tcanr
thc total rose to

the tcanr \\as Lrp to 1,57.1 36
1'AIlS. 201 6 the team total rose to 226.072. and
2017 it topped o1l-at 231.616. We uere so plcased
to have 5.544'I'ABS more than last 1'ear.
57
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Irinalll. on Februar)' 2"". I u'as able to speak ri'ith
Lee Robcrts. afier se'n,eral rounds of tclephone tag.
She is so plcased u,ith ALI- the efforts of the
Presbvterian Church of Barnet in helping to ntake
-I'ABS
pro.ject fbr the Shriners Hospitals fbr
the

Childrcn r en successlll.

\\'e ri ill soon bc receiving

ner.r' brochures

to place

at the commllnity sites for the collection of
TABS. Also, she will send some fliers uitl.r

complete explanations of the prograrn and thc
uonderful help it has been to these needr.
children.
Our Church Fellow,ship and contmunitl.. u.ith thc
support of many people who have ntor,ed a*,av
are know'n about and appreciated at the Shriners
llospital for Children in Springfreld MA. as u,ell
as sonte of their affiliates. We mat, be small. br_rt
*e ARE making a very helpful intpact fbr
children. Keep up the good rvork. and knou-that
crerr J-AB sal'ed is helping a nccdr child. 'lhat
is nhat is inrportant! 'l'hanks so r-r-ruch.
-l'hanks

to every single person lbr participating
u'ith evcrl single'fAB. Questions'/ Clontact t:d
or Nano' Ilrower. 802-633-361 fl.

i a-.

,r,,

tlo l)i;,u.'rlllarrk

Comr.nunitl' Connections. rvith NVI{lI. helps to
conncct people to serviccs they ma1, need. 'l-hcir
wcbsitc says "Cornmunity Clonncctions w,ill take
the tinre to talk with you to dctermilte vvhiclr
social and community services Iou nccd. and

then help corlrcct yoll to the right pcoplc at the
right services. l'hey know w,ho tct call to gct \,oLr
an appointrtrent. hcalth inlbrntatiorr. lcgal
scn ices. ntedical transptlrtation assistance. or a
place to live."
Comntunitv Connections is starting a diaper
bank. According to the National l)iaper Ilank
Netu,'ork. I in 3 tJS Morls rcport cliapcr ncccl.
Babics and toddlers nced disposablc cliape r.s irr
order to attend cliild care. and parents nccd child
care in order to work. Diaper need inrpacts tl-re
phy'sical. mental and cconomic i.\'ell-being of'
children and parents.
There is an organizational meeting schedLrled in
earll'February: right now there are t\\o
distribution points planned. one in St Johnsburl
and one in Lyndonville. Thcre u'ill be
infbmation about a diaper drive proposed fbr
iVlarch lbrthcon-ring. In the mcantirne. \ oll ma\
bring donations of diapers to the Communitr
Connections office at 55 Sherntan Drire. St

.lohnsburr Vl-. l-he) are open lionr 8:00 am .l:30
pnr. Mondal'to Fridar. and greatll.appreciate all
donations.

lrt tlrc 'l'irncs ol'( )ltl

\Icllc

l"itzgclrrl<l

iVlv fantilv rroved to West Barnet in 194.1. My
tather. Gordon. rvas the manager at that time of
the Ide Grain Store (wliich is now the house betr,r.een
the Marceau's atrd the Church Store.)

M1 sister. [)onna. arrd I atter"rded the Wcst Barnet
School. *'hich had tuo classrooms. grades I -4 and .l8. uith thc (irange llall Lrpstairs. I u,.as in the 5'r'
grade uhcn rrc nrr)r,cd herc. and Donna r.r,as in Graclc
2. r\ basketball cor"rrl ltas rcplaced the old
schoolholrsc. ulrich burncd rlrau\'\ears ago. arrcl thc
sitc is nos tlrc Ilcrnicc Mackal, Mcnrorial park.

Mr l'arnilr uas quitc irtvolved in thc S'est Barnct
Prcsbvtcrian ('hr-rrclr in those vears. uitlt nrr lathcr
ins in a nuntber o1-ofllccs. I.loined the chr.rrch in
I948 at thc agc o1'lburtccn. Ml llrst cliurch ofllcc. as
I recall. u'as that ol-"tJshcr."
serr

In those da1's" during worship. t\\'o teenagc ushcrs
sat in singlc chairs at the rcar o1-the church. olte on
cach side . Our printarl .job u'as to takc r-rp thc
collcction. \\'c nerc alsu rcsponsible fbr the doors.
lights. and errands fbr the pastor. OLrr Sundav School
class. held belbrc the SLrnday, servicc. took place in
nhat is nou thc pastor's olllce.

Our nrinistcr at that tintc rvas the I{cvcrcnd Flarrr
(iti1 [cr. a dcr otcd \ oLtng pastor who u.as sinccrelr
Iorcel h-r all thc corrgrcgatiorr.

Mr. Garlel uas fbllowed b1, the Reverend -l-homas
Hedges. fl'esh out of school. The flrst time I ntet hir.n.
I said "Hello. Mr. Hedgcs. I'm. . ." "Call nre
Tommvl" he rcplied. causing ntv jaw to drop. It ri'as
alu'ar s a source of pleasure fbr kids to hear our elders
addressing the pastor as "Mr. Hedges.'' n'hile u'e.f ust
shouted

"Hi.

l-on-u-nv!" and watched thern fiovn,n.
This nas. I think. nou'" the verl'beginning of a tinre
of tar less puritanical fbrmalitl: than had prer ior.rsly
eristed.

In 1944. of course. we were deepll,inrol'n'ed in
World War II. Almost all of the ),oultg men in West
Barnet were in the military. many of thern overseas
in combat. A review of the plaque in our church
uill give a good sense of this.
M1' first pal,ing.job as a ten year old r,r'as

filling

Elsie Choate's w,ood box. M1'famil1, lired uhere
Mee Clavtorr is nou'. and Mrs. Choate. an elderlr
ladl'. lived alone on the Choate Farm. since her tu'o
sons. Charlie and Paul. were both or.'erseas.
M1 job was to u'alk down to thc Cl.roate larnt
e\erv day'and bring in enough rvood ll.ont thc barn
to get L:lsic through the ncxt twcntl -lbur hours. I
uas paid 75 cents a wcek. 'l'his niar sound likc
prettv low pay'. bLrt keep I rlirrd that at that tintc I
could have bought local land fbr tw.o dollars alt acre.
and a cantp on the lake fbr llve hundrcd dollars.

llcsoulces lxrgc

\\'cbsitc

-l'oda1

is the bcst o1'lirnes and thc norst of tirles. It
is the best of tiltres bccausc rve have acccss to rlore
tools 1br grou'ing in our knowledge of God and FIis
Word than cver befbrc. 'l'hroLrgh intcrnct rcsoLrrccs.
gror.llh in godliness is at thc tingertitrts of'.lctc
C'hurchntcnrber like at r-u'r othcr lirlc in Itistor.r.
It is also the worst o1-tintes. I-itcrallr an\ olte can pltl
thcir ideas on thc web. Who do Ior-r trust? S,'ho is
misleading'l To choose the wrong online tcacher
could ntean placing 1'ourself antong the flock of a

rrolf.
I:or this reason.

-l-he

Presbvtcrian ChLrrch o1'Ilarne t

Presbr terian C,'hurch ol' Barnct

279 West Main Street
Barnet VT' 05tl2l

has compiled a list of pastors and teachers *'ho rre
trlrst to provide 1'ou with biblically sound teaching.
On these pages. you will find dail1,' scriprure studies.
sermons. or help with almost an). qllestion I ou
could har,e in the Christian life. We trust rhat \\'ith
these tools. vou can better lil'e and serve in r our
life. While u'e differ tiom some of these teachers in
sor-ne srnaller ntatters. \.\'e trust their heart fbr Christ
and their r,r'ork. We encourage you to check out
these resources. You'll find it b1' going to the
church's ucbsitc and clicking on "Resources fbr
Living and L-lnderstanding.'' Yorl niight not everl
knon that rou have a question until vou start

looking.
l

.Iovs ;rn<l Corrt'cr-rrs
Concerns: Doris Stetson. Bcttl'. those with the 1lu.
Alice's grandson Charlic. Paula Stevenson. Clint
I)uncan. Derick's fiicnd fiorl niarket
.lors: (iertic is hontc. Ravntond is back to w'ork.
[]cntler is up to -5 pounds!
I

L

I'pt'orrrir rq l',r t'r rls

Pral'er \\'cdnesdar' 6:30 - 7:00 anr Wcst Church
Iliblc StLrdl 'l'hursdavs 7:00 pnr West ChLrrch
I:cbruan 23 I da1 scnrilrar on Work As \\'orship at
L irriorr llaptist ChLrlch
\4arch l9th at Tpm MaLrndr' 'l'hLrrsdar Serr icc
Easter SLrnrise Scrr ice. Barnet Ccnter 6:30ant
Breakfbst to lbllori
F.aster \\/orship l0 eut-r a1 West Barnet - No SLrndar
School

